Introduction
The unrestrainable expansion of recent urban formations and their negative consequences on nature is a widely-discussed topic today as cities worldwide are facing rapid social, economic, environmental changes and cultural transformations. Although there is no official statistics on the rate of this conversion, a substantial amount of open areas including fertile agricultural lands, city orchards, arable fields, cultivated urban lots as well as parks are being transformed into different land uses.
1,2 In other words, urbanization spreads towards 'unbuilt' areas reducing the relationship between people and nature, decreasing the green open areas and damaging the agricultural production. In this context, under management of significant landscapes within the urban areas has become a critical issue recently. Therefore, to preserve these landscapes as public and common areas in cities and to meet the food requirements for a sustainable future emerge as a fundamental problem today since they face pressures in terms of their transformation and destruction. These open, green and sometimes productive urban landscape units should be conserved in a sensible manner through the proper use of urban planning, conservation and architectural approaches.
Urban gardens, as one of these landscape units, have been shaped by relationships between natural, social and economic dynamics through long periods of time. They are inevitably subjected to the urban growth and expansion processes in cities as well. Throughout history, these gardens have been the individual green areas in which people grow plants, vegetables, fruits for their own consumption as well as for small-scale commerce. This marked one of the basic characteristic sections of cities and urban landscape. The gardens have played vital roles such as feeding cities, generating income and recycling urban wastes for the lives of people since the times human beings settled down and started to produce their own food in a sustainable way. 3 Besides these environmental and ecological amenities, urban gardens have also provided important societal and psychological benefits to human societies, which enrich human social life for "cultural diversity and human creativity" . 4 They have provided places of recreation and activity for people to walk, cycle, play, rest and socialize that helps physical and mental health of public to improve. Additionally, since they reflect "combined works of nature and humankind by expressing a long and intimate relationship between peoples and their natural environment", urban gardens can easily be listed as a subheading under the "cultural landscapes" criteria of UNESCO.
5 Thereby, as essential public landscapes, urban gardens not only have the potential of breaking monotonous everyday life in cities with urban farming production opportunities in ecological and planning contexts, but also enrich collective relationships within communities in economic and social perspectives. Urban gardens as interfaces of urban and rural are also the witnesses of biological and cultural diversity of the past. As bridges carrying the traces of the past to present, they are significant urban areas for protection. However, within the 21 st century cities, the relationship between people and nature has been altered with the transformation of lifestyle and expansionist urbanism implications all around the globe. Hence, as one of the most vulnerable sections of cities, urban gardens have started to be perceived as void, vast and inessential pieces of cities to be transformed. Especially in developing countries with a rapid population growth, they have started to be seen as the opportunities for new constructions. Therefore, the main concern of this paper is to identify the meaning of an urban garden with the help of the case Yedikule Urban Gardens. By underlining both the "destruction" and "development" sides of the story of Yedikule Urban Gardens in physical, natural, economic and social facets of transformation in a chronological manner, it tries to show the recent conditions of the urban gardens of Istanbul. This study suggests a general proposal for urban gardens that integrates urban farming, rural production as well as conservation of cultural and productive landscapes into the rapidly changing urban dynamics.
Urban Gardens of Istanbul
Istanbul; the capital city of three great empires, Roman, Byzantine and Ottoman, has a long history of agriculture in urban settlements. The city has hosted a number of urban gardens or with their local Turkish names 'bostan-s' 6 that have used for urban farming by people called 'bostancı' 7 through its built fabric (Figure 1 ). Urban gardens of Istanbul are founded close to the center of the city and mostly spread around productive sources of water and natural springs of the city. 8, 9 These gardens were intensively, expertly and sustainably cultivated to maximize harvests through clever and efficient management of space and resources. They were firstly mentioned in old Byzantine recordings during 5 th century AD. 10 Following this, they were underlined in the early farming, food production and consumption recordings of ancient Byzantium -Geoponica that is considered to be written and compiled in between 944-59 AD, over a thousand years ago. [11] [12] [13] Then, Evliya Celebi, the 17 th century Ottoman traveler, recorded 4395 gardens that approximately equal to 16,500 square meter fertile green lands within the city.
14 Eremya Celebi Komurcuyan, an Ottoman poet, traveler and historian, also noted the same garden crops that vegetable production was widespread throughout the city and a part of the daily life of several neighborhoods. 15, 16 At the end of the 19 th century, more than a hundred of clusters of urban gardens were recorded within Istanbul. 17 In addition to the physical and historical aspects, urban gardens of Istanbul are also valuable since they supported the gardening tradition -'bostancılık' of the city. Urban gardens of the city can easily be identified as one of the most crucial parts of Istanbul's identity such that different neighborhoods have known with their gardens and their special crops: Arnavutkoy has been known with its aromatic strawberries and cherries; Cengelkoy has been popular with its small cucumbers etc. 18 These features of products have made urban gardens of Istanbul one of the first preferences of farmers and consumers from all around the city. Moreover, the motifs 'bostan' and 'bostancı' are so deeply attached into the daily life of Turkish people that a number of sayings and rhymes such as "Bostan korkuluğu" (Bostan scarecrow), "Bostan yeşil iken pazarlık yapılmaz" (Bargain is not made during bostan is green), "Bostana dadanan eşeğin, kuyruğu kulağı olmaz" (Donkey, visiting the bostan frequently, would have no tear and ears), "Kov bostancı danayı, yemesin lahanayı" (Bostancı, send the calf away, don't let it to eat the cabbage), etc. have popularly been used for long times in social life. To extent, urban gardens of Istanbul can be seen as significant visible stores for comprehending the old patterns of urban agriculture. Therefore, thanks to their above mentioned environmental, historical, documentary, aesthetic and artistic, social and cultural, technologic, functional and economic values, urban gardens of Istanbul can easily be recognized as the center of accumulated culture and knowledge that have developed over centuries and now serve as organic models for urban farming.
Yedikule Urban Gardens
Yedikule Urban Gardens (Yedikule 'Bostan's) that took its name from seven towers at the south end of the old city walls of Theodosius can be regarded as one of the few remaining significant green fields of the densely built and populated historic peninsula in Istanbul. Having been a critical section of the universally protected UNESCO World Heritage Site of Istanbul along the Theodosius Walls, Yedikule Urban Gardens have managed to survive up to the present as the earliest agricultural remaining lands with Historic Landscape vs. Urban Commodity?: The Case of Yedikule Urban Gardens, İstanbul their more than 1500 years of history . 19, 20 Historical maps, drawings, gravures and old photographs shows that these gardens constituted an integral part of the historic built pattern as urban agricultural landscapes and formed with the boundaries of the historic city along with the Land Walls system (Figure 2 and Figure 3 ). In other words, it can easily be concluded that Yedikule Urban Gardens have supplied Istanbul since Byzantine times as a direct link to the past besides their importance as a component of the UNESCO heritage site today. Therefore, the use of the urban gardens along the Theodosius fortifications for market gardening of vegetables can be introduced as a continuous tradition that has roots going back to hundreds of years.
Looking back its history in short, Theodosius Walls that mark the borders of Yedikule Urban Gardens today was originally designed to protect Constantinople from invaders on the western edge. [21] [22] [23] These walls once formed a strong barrier to the city were remained mostly unspoiled during Ottoman Period and agricultural activities around the wall were attested by the final decision of the emperor. 24 There is a reference allowing farmers to store agricultural tools inside the towers of the walls. 25 After this period of time, with the conquest of Istanbul in 1453, Fatih Sultan Mehmet settled a number of people to the neighborhood of Yedikule who were engaged in agricultural activity.
26 Following this, a number of urban gardens along and outside the wall expanded northwards by forming a special linear green spine in 17 th century.
Today Istanbul began to enlarge through its peripheriesincluding Yedikule after years of industrialization. Nonetheless, the newly built areas were cut through with the walls after the regulations operated by Henry Prost. Following the declaration of the historic areas of Istanbul as a world heritage site, a large-scale restoration program was initiated on the city Walls of Theodosius for people and visitors to comprehend the area better. Connected with the restoration project, the open area corridor along Theodosius Walls was revaluated and a number of urban gardens were re-functioned into different uses such as recreation and parks. 27 Most of the urban gardens in Yedikule have continued their functions with no drastic change from the end of the Ottoman Empire until the second half of the 19 Koca, 2014, s.58. 20 1900s. However these uncontrolled variations caused an inevitable decay in the overall quality and impact of the green belt.
Located within the boundaries of Fatih district as the property of Fatih Municipality, Yedikule Urban Gardens continued to contribute the need for food production in local and neighborhood scale as well as their wider scale networks of Istanbul from Byzantine times. [28] [29] [30] Gardeners still plant and harvest within the boundaries of their individual rented plots in Yedikule Urban Gardens at the present. The municipality defines the borders of the garden-plots and rent them to those who were capable of tending to the land. 31 Connected to this organic pattern of ownership, it is difficult to define the exact number as well as borders of the urban gardens in Yedikule. 32, 33 However, it is known that an ordinary urban garden in Yedikule was nearly 10-20 hectares, about the size necessary for a household no more than the members of a family of five to meet their basic needs of livelihood and a typical gardener who is usually a low income levelled immigrant support households, sustain land, protect communities, maintain traditions and beautify landscapes with the help of his/her local techniques.
34
Production within the Yedikule Urban Gardens provides relations with a number of local neighborhoods as well as a lot of retail markets and city bazaars such as Fatih, Kocamustafapasa, Karagümrük and Sehrimini. This connection creates a sort of socio-economic and commercial network of the daily life (Figure 4 ) . 35 According to the gardeners, in October and November gardens in Yedikule are full of agricultural products ready to be collected. 36 The operation and collection of products of today's urban gardens of Yedikule were similar to the traditional ways of the past. Even the diversification of crops was almost the same especially the famous Yedikule lettuce (lactuca sativa) as well as cabbage, beets, carrots, onions and etc. [37] [38] [39] According to researchers, this continuity in the plantation and watering techniques was due to the remaining edifices especially old irrigation and channel systems built on the bottom of the walls . 40 Hence, Yedikule Urban Gardens as a significant cultural landscape presents important information regarding the agricultural technology of Byzantine and Ottoman times, as well as the relations between human beings and how they treat nature in multiple layers.
41,42
Destruction of Yedikule Urban Gardens: Current Regulations, Big Troubles and Conservation Efforts Urban Istanbul has expanded with a rapid and irrepressible process since 1970s as a result of the continuing migration from rural Anatolia and growing industrial land uses. This rapid expansion in the physical urban environment and population were associated with political disruption and speculative investment in housing development as well as the idea of "modernization" and "globalization". These main trends in economy politics have challenged the longlasting characteristics of the city scape with new types of residential patches and over-scale transportation passageways. Natural areas in Istanbul have inevitably affected connected to this urbanization and growth tendencies. Hence, urban gardens of the city that satisfied not only the ecological and economical amenities of life, but also social needs have started to disappear. The city has faced the challenges of cultural conservation, economic development and social inclusion. This has gradually destructed and transformed the urban open areas into different uses for the "development" of new communities in recent decades.
Because of inadequate care and attention paid to these rare sites in the city, Yedikule Urban Gardens were neglected, filled with rubbish and then became a place of crime and illegal activities as it can be followed from the maps and photographs ordered in a chronological way ( Figure  5-8 ). The quality of open space along Theodosius Walls is low due to the heavy traffic and inappropriate facilities of infrastructure. These are the main reasons neither local nor foreign tourists did not visit the site at all. 43 As a consequence, Yedikule Urban Gardens have started to disappear with unsuitable measures taken by governmental authorities in the recent past.
To elaborate, the change in Yedikule Urban Gardens started with the declaration of this site as a "renewal area" in the September of 2006. 44,45 This decision was completely (Kayra, 1990: 110) ; Muhendishane-i Humayun, 1845 (Koçak et al., 2013: 42) ; Stolpe, 1863 (Kayra, 1990: 116) ; Magazine Malumat, 1896 (Kayra, 1990: 133) ; Hubner, Period of Abdulhamid (Koçak et al., 2013: 36) and Google Earth, 2014 respectively. Koca, 2014, s.58 contradictory with the 1/1000 scale Conservation Implementary Development Plan. 46 Following the adoption of decision of "renewal", bulldozers of Fatih Municipality came to the site and demolished two urban gardens, which were the building blocks numbered 1166 of lot 35 and numbered 1265 of lot 8. 47 They also damaged Theodosius Walls by removing nearly one meter of soil off their basements. 48 However, it is known that the illegal construction activities within the same area started before that decision with Yedikule Villas-four story luxury residences.
After four years of stagnation, Fatih Municipality prepared a thematic urban park project entitled "Recreation Implementation Project for Yedikule" just next to Yedikule Villas in 2010. The project forecasts the replacement of majority of Yedikule Urban Gardens with a recreational and artificial green area extending approximately seven kilometers along the walls of Theodosius [URL-10 and URL-11]. However, it is clear that this 70,000 square meter park project is not possible according to 6848 numbered "Urban and Historic Site Areas of Historic Peninsula" decision of 1995, 101 numbered "Management Plan of Historic Peninsula" decision of 2011, 2863 numbered "Law on the Conservation of Cultural and Natural Property" as well as the "Green Cities Declaration of United Nations" Environment Programme" that was signed by However, the project was met by massive disapproval from professionals including environmentalists, historians, city planners, architects, artists and academics who have realized the impossibility for a low-income urban gardener to enter within the above-mentioned designed landscapes and pay high wages as seen in the case of several similar renewal areas of Istanbul. 53, 54 This is mainly because the project does not address and object to conserve the heritage of urban agriculture, old traditions and the living culture of the site. Rather it involves the removal of one of the last surviving urban gardens of Istanbul. Nonetheless, the project was undertaken once more in the beginning of the summer of 2013 with the following announcement of Mustafa Demir-the mayor of Fatih Municipality: "We will clean up this area and make a park so people who live in this neighborhood can walk and rest by the city walls" . Thankfully, the construction activities were stopped by the official denials of Archaeology Museums of Istanbul. 55 However, after a short break, Istanbul Metropolitan Area Municipality once again began construction in Yedikule with the artificial pool in November of 2014.
56 Moreover, the recognition of three different plan renderings of the single project that paved the way towards construction of new residential buildings as well as a number of restaurants, coffee shops, playgrounds, car parks and parking lots (Figure 9 and Figure 10 ) . This move caused a number of serious protests and opposing developments in forms of new social groups to protect the area from improper urban development (Figure 11 ).
57 Especially "Istanbul Branch of Archaeologists' Association" (Arke-
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CİLT VOL. 11 -SAYI NO. 1 ologlar Dernegi Istanbul Subesi) as one of the main bodies composed of a number of Turkish archaeologists who all dispute the destruction of Yedikule Urban Gardens for developing a new community proposed a number of refusal reports by underlining the improper method of excavations taken place in the area and realized several actions focused on local communities to raise public awareness . "Yedikule Gardens Protection Initiative" (Yedikule Bostanlari Girisimi), another active group, has also worked on different projects for people to come and learn the living traditions and urban agriculture with the help of forums, exhibitions, courses and other activities with the help of experts and institutions from different disciplines . In addition to these working bodies, the contradictory process of Yedikule Urban Gardens have interested and attracted researchers from abroad such that several workshops were carried by Harvard University and RWTH Aachen University with supports of Kadir Has University, Okan University, Istanbul Technical University and Bilkent University . A signature campaign was also initiated under the theme: "Historic mission and traditional function of Yedikule Urban Gardens should be conserved; Yedikule Urban Gardens should remain for urban agriculture." to advocate for UNESCO regarding the protection of the Theodosian Walls and gardens associated .
These initiatives all aim to increase awareness of the society and encourage people to vitalize the site. With their efforts and voluntary works, Yedikule Urban Gardens is now transformed into a social gathering place that inspired new forms of public activities . These collective recreational movements were firstly started with a scarecrow making workshop by using life-expired clothes. This first workshop that was intended to take the permanent attention of passengers crossing Yedikule Urban Gardens then continued with a number of events having creative ideas ( Figure 12 ). For instance, people of all ages, gender and skill have tried to contribute for the perpetuation of the gardening culture of Yedikule in the recently built "Yedikule Bostan School" (Yedikule Bostan Okulu) where seminars and training sessions on agriculture, planting, watering and collecting have been organized. In addition, theatrical art performances have taken place with the participation of various artists and performers around the world. Archaeobotany walks have realized for participants to be informed on the plants and unusual species being existed in Yedikule Urban Gardens. Special workshops on sculpture, t-shirt printing, cartoon drawing etc. have initiated for children. Thematic festivals such as "Lettuce Feast" (Marul Bayramı) and "Terra Madre Day" (Toprak Ana Günü) that were indeed celebrated in the past on specific days of the year have revived. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Yedikule Urban Gardens along Theodosius Walls presents a deep-rooted, urban agricultural tradition in Istanbul. Together with their social, cultural, environmental and economic benefits Istanbul retains urban gardening-"bostancılık" tradition and culture by enabling production of various agricultural products in contrast to many other cities around the world where urban agriculture are being re-invented. 58 Hence, by facilitating diversity in urban agriculture due to its convenient geography and environmental conditions especially the water and soil resources, Istanbul has luckily preserved the evidences of its fertile Yedikule Urban Gardens up to the present times. Nonetheless, in a day where the most civilized and modern cities from all over the world are trying to integrate urban gardens into their urban built environment for establishing ecological, social and cultural balance within their own cities, a living and functioning model has tried to be destroyed in Istanbul.
Sustainable conservation of cultural and natural heritage has been a major task for governments and local authorities all over the world with the recognition of the Convention Concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage of UNESCO . Since that period of time, great efforts have been made towards sustainable preservation and management of cultural heritage all over the world. Although the long-lasting signs of urban gardening tradition in one of the fifteen world heritage sites of Turkey -"Historic Areas of Istanbul" is still exist and can be used as a chance to increase environmental product variability, quality of living area, economic diversity and social relations among people for the case of Istanbul; governmental recognition of greeneries has mostly concentrated on development of 'creative' ideas in forms of artificial orchards, floating green grounds and/or hobby gardens which offer residents to rent small plots in unsuitable parts of cities by promising them to create their own gardens ( Figure 13 ) .
At this point, rather than artificial greeneries, urban gardens should be sustained to future within their historical contexts, physical infrastructures and social networks. In this sense, with a comprehensive conservation project including combined phases of rehabilitation and a vibrant and respective urban design proposal including not only the urban gardens but also Theodosius Walls as crucial resources, Yedikule Urban Gardens can be carried to a better state. By combining tangible and intangible contexts with long-term policies and programs to transmit their widespread benefits to public, the precious identity of Yedikule Urban Gardens can easily be revived. To achieve this, a well-functioning communication network between well-informed urban gardeners, conscious inhabitants, associated institutes as well as local authorities should be set much more responsively. This is crucial for the Yedikule Urban Gardens for them to not end up as in the most cases of urban transformation projects of Istanbul.
The aim of this paper has been to shed new light on the perspective and management of urban gardens in terms of policy decisions, urban planning legislations and conservation politics through the case of Yedikule Urban Gardens. However, a recent term Urban Green Commons (UGCs) is also worth mentioning for the concluding words of this study to trigger possible future research on this topic. This term basically refers to the urban open and green areas on which agriculture and farming activities occur such as the urban gardens, community gardens and allotment gardens. Although they are classified in terms of the property rights and management systems, they share common characteristics in their development. UGCs emerge and are maintained through bottom-up and community-based initiatives. These urban areas are defined as a significant part of public realm in cities. They have the potential foster ecological, societal and psychological well-begins of both cities and societies through civic participation and collective production in open, green, productive and common spaces. The main proposals for the policy makers and urban planners claim that they should address the significance of these gardens for their ability to create a new understanding of ownership and use rights in cities, their ability to bring people together in a highly culturally diversified world. 60 Moreover, these places as urban and community gardens support the local economies in terms of agricultural production. Besides this being a trendy issue in developed countries, it cannot be overlooked that they rebound people and provide them alternative financial instruments worldwide .
For instance, one of the well-known forms of UGCs is Public-Access Community (PAC) gardens. They are being collectively managed urban green areas open for anyone at any time interested to learn gardening and food cultivation. 61 As crucial place making initiatives, they provide a learning environment and promote cultural integration at different scales. From the most popular examples among the several PAC gardens in Berlin, Bürgergarten Laskerwiese, Rosa Rose Garten and Ton Steine Garten and Prinzessinnengarten promote sustainable ecosystems with cost effective options by bringing people together. 62, 63 Thanks to their self-generated physical integrity, information sharing platforms, social structures and common interests, they further foster sense of place by broader knowledge and everyday practices on gardening.
Yedikule Urban Gardens can be classified under the concept of urban green commons as well. Besides its deeprooted history and recent transformation threats, these gardens constitute a section of public realm in Istanbul and have the potential to enrich communal bound and ecological sustainability. However, the emergence of similar urban land uses defending the collective agricultural food production and public spaces of highly urbanized cities poses an important research topic as well. These green commons have come into the scene especially after Gezi Protests in Turkey in 2013. The neighborhood forums led to some permanent neighborhood initiatives that take care of their close environment both in physical and social terms. An amount of these initiatives have transformed neighborhood gardens (mahalle bostanı) most of which are still functioning today. The originalities of the UGC concept in the Turkish context are these gardens' creation and maintenance by local communities, and their land permits and property right issues. These areas seem to support solidarity among communities adding to their ecological, social, economic and psychological benefits. Therefore, further studies should develop on this very unique perspective towards UGCs by keeping in mind the necessity to preserve the old values as well as create the new opportunities.
